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a war. "How this wav con- -

rod Into a Princeton senior 03GOLF EXPERT DIVES

ADVICE ON HOW TO Bathing Suits
ATThe Dpi Mom Co. NO-if, I IHY WRITES TO Till:

Vlt 1: BfOS Wvs to olt-- l
in (i(K)i FORM. ALEXANDERS

dignity, culture and Income. Is as
fascinating a tale as any medieval ro
manee. and of far more value ta
htzh school men who fancy themselves
financially debarred from a college!
training "

Hill ('aiming. UraStU YingJ ami jidjf
making. Mrs Hill whose books have
been used fa American homes for thei
past fifteen years, nas present In'
condensed and simple form Informa-- !
tlon gained from her own and others
experience and from the recommen-
dations of the L'nltea Stales depart-- !

ment of agriculture, nnd tho state,
universities on methods of preserving
fruits and vegetables The receiptsj
are preceded by practical description:
of the utensils needed and the rea-- i
sons for each step taken are clearly
stated. Illustrations and an Index
complete the book's usefulness.

Holland lluturrl) guide. TktSM

who have enjoyed "Freckles" and

mm

liven I !.- - Wbo Mart iu Mldxllv Life
to l.i'at'ii tile t'mc tan netWW
txconhoal players ir They wicf
licioic vluch practice to tlie Art.
Xiu ! Strenuous.

(Hy G. H Kddy )

Some fifteen years ago, I venture to
say. golf was not heard of on this
coast. But so rapidly has the game
grown that we find it played In ever
town that has a population of ten
thousand or more. The past five
years have seen a good many base-ha- 'l

plajers turning their attention
to golf, finding it more fajiclnaUng.
as it depends entirely on his own abil-

ity, not like some other ball gamei
u here it requires a teain to play it

AoU has been conceded by all doc-

tors to he the best exercise for re-

storing health, an it develops every

muscle ill the body If played right
Those who begin at middle age can
become good golfers even If not tho

This is the opportune time to
select your bathing suits while
our stock is so complete.

We have them in all sizes and
prices and shades, such as Kelly
Green, Royal Blue. Copenhagen,
Navy, Scarlet. Cardinal, Maroon,
Black and Purple. Our prices
are from 82.00 to 87.50 in the
ladies' suits.

Bathing caps to match all of
our suits priced from 50r to
$1.50.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

"Girl of the Llmbertost" will be In--

treated in this delightful butterfly
book.

"Dr. Holland, who Is author of s
larger work, "The DUttSrfly hook.'
has prepared this convenient pockat
manual as a means of identlf n ation
for the commoner species of the 1,'nit-- l
ed States and Canada There are de-- l
scriptione of 255 species and varieties;
accompanied by 295 colored figures
An Introduction discusses the place of
butterflies in the anrmal kingdom,

This is strictly a cash store, selling for cash only en-

ables us to make lower prices than if we sold on credit.
The cash buyer jets more for his money than one who
asks for credit, because it costs money to carry accounts.
This extra cost is made up by keeping bookkeepers, extra
clerks, lost accounts, in fact when you ask for credit you ' II

ask for an accommoration and you have to pay for it, and
so does the cash buyer if he trades at any other place than
a strictly cash store.

Our meat department is the best equipped plant in
Umatilla county; everything under glass. We buy for
cash all veal, chickens, eggs and produce. We invite the
farmers to call in and inspect our te Meat Market
and Grocery Store.

best. Muscles that have been dor-ma-

for years are brought Into ac-

tion, thus stimulating new energ?
and Consequently adding years to life.

There has been some objection that
golf was too strenuous for older peo

the anatomy of the. butterfly, etc.,
and offers advice un collecting and
mounting."

I aaCSftse, "This remarkable Indict-

ment of Germany by a German has
attracted world-wid- e attention since
the appearance of the first Oerman
edition at l.auaanne several months
ago. It Is one of the memorable
books of the war. Published anony-
mously in Switzerland "by a German
who has been holding high rank in

The Daylight Storeple. There is absdutely no danger If

he has a competent instructor. It la

a great mistake to start playing the
tame without an instructor as the
endonoy is to hold the body too rig-

id and the club too rirm and thus li-

able to strain the muscles of the heart.
One has to remember the club only

weighs from U to 17 ounces, which

lucaiis he has to relax his muscle.; In

the government service." A vehement!

Downey's U. S. Inspected Meat is positively the best
meat on the market.

Telephone: Meat Dept. 187-18- 8; Grocery Dept. 688

Indictment of the empires of Germany
and Austria, which, the author savs
"Intentionally brought about the war
which they had long prepared for
and desired, because they thought
that the moment was specially favor-
able for striking the blow "

rder to get the swing
Oolf Is a game which is played from

tht WrlStS, It Is sometimes said that
there are two kinds of golfers. Onej
iiind is those who are born golfers
and some seem to fall Into the gair.

i iite naturally and get brilliant
But the majority of people,

are anything but born golfers and so
it 'p a great advantage to begin tho
;ame young, for the player then 1C

..- - udBV ... ,L-ini- r hi.1

I'oe How farmers ooperate anil
double Profits. "While the moet com-- j
prehensive source of information or.
w hat has been done through local
clubs, the grange, rural credit, and,

societies, it Is first of all
an appeal to the farmer in direct
readable ohapters, to get control of
his own business and to lead in the

lead to oblivion, but, as in some or
his other books, the author has taken
it upon himself to rescue some or
these unknown names. The stories
have to do with the Louisiana pur-

chase, the winning or Oregon, and of
Texas, the Seminole war in Florida,
the defeat of Tecumseh, and the op
ening of the ports ot Japan by Perry.

Kinehart Kings, queens and
pawns. .Mrs. Kinehart's first reasoi
for going into Belgium and Northern
France was to study the work of the
Red Cross she is herself a graduate
of a hospital training school and a
member of the American Red Cross
society but aside from this she went
to see all that could be seen and to
report on it. Anything of humanitar-
ian Interest appealed to her. She re-

ports a conversation with King Albert,
interviews with Queen Mary of Eng-

land and Queen Elizabeth of Bel-

gium, and talks with the men in the
trenches

Shelton Continuous bloom In Am-

erica. The author refers to her man

ual. "The seasons In a flower garden,
and says: "In this my second book
on garden lore, I hope as far as pos-

sible to avoid repetition in cultural
directions. What plana to use, where
to place them, and when they bloom
Is the scheme I now offer to those
who are striving for continuous "all-ov-

bloom during twenty-si- x weeks
at the longest." The experience gain-
ed during the eight years since the
publication of the first book has re-

sulted in these pages of practical sug-

gestion. They are followed by eleven
planting charts, tesred and proved
successful. In these charts annuals
and perennials are marked in red and
black respectively and space to be al-

lowed is clearly shown.
Brower Piano mastery.
Kirk Song of the nightingale
Oppenhelm Development of the

child
Parry Two great art epochs.
Sargent Beet private schools.
Weils Treasure of Hymns,
feats Hour glass.

M'NARY ACCEPTS THE
G. O. P. CHAIRMANSHIP

....I'.- - a KflWHl,' n' HWiwi
Menkes that is very hard to aoiuiro
after.

Why so many fail to get on is
they do not try' hard enough

a.ij cannot give enough time for
practice. Even the most briltiint

work of cooperation by which he can
keep control anil better prices "

Powell Hoad U glory. A book o!
stories from American history- The
title has an ironic touch, for, as the
author says, "three fourths of the
territory of the United States was won,
for us by men whose names tire with-- :

out significance to most Americans."
The road to glory seems sometimes to

PORTLAND. Ore., lu'y 10

Charles L McNary of Suleni chosen
siate i halrmun by the Oregon repn
lirun state centr..l comm toe. which
i. m .11 the npsfial hotel n Portland
on Saturday, lost no time In accepting
Mi position Immediately on belr

The delegates were obviously divid-
ed Into two vamps, those who wished
to Charles B. Moores as
chairman and those who desired a
younger man who would make a
strong appeal to the progressives.

Mr Moores hud many supporters
but he withdrew his name as soon 1;;

the nominations wdn nosed
As retiring state chairman he open-i- d

the meeting with a short address
calling intention to the fact that it
was in lie nature of a homecoming.
Part of the family had been away for
four years, he said, but were now re-

turning and some of them were pres-
ent at the meeting He said he was
uoing to call upon a few of those for
shun addn-ese- . and first introduced

rotifled of his selection, y.r. McNa'--

wired back that he would accept Mm

Would work for uniflcail r. ,i the par-

ty, B, l Haldw n SSCfetary to Con-- f

I 1IIIS II Slnnott also hit accepted
rMiaetton ns secretary ol ir.e commit- -

t( o.
Just when th" psBSOnne1 of the es

icutive committee of it. of whom five
art to tic format progressives, will ho

announced Is not known, out specu-

lation Is rife us to wiint men will com
pose it AmoHu ill sboH mooasrs
mentioned art Thomas B. Neuhausen
A BS "'lark. Dr Henry Waldo Cos and
0aorta Arthur llrown.

Delegate til Two tWnHM,

The msstlni us replete with ora- -

tory, with Hughe and harmony as
ill.- icornota,

pavers ol the game nave tneir woaai
points and any player w ill get on
better afterwards ir he thinks and'
studies his game when he can get ij
quitt hour to himself.

1 have had people come to me for
lessons and in a very short time L

nave found the::- - mind somewheie
ei.--e and oftentimes i win be explain-
ing and talking my head off and on
looking up 1 find they are looking
somewhere else Now. when this
happens I can't help them to get anv

lt from lessons. Both' the teach-- !

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj:

I COME HERE FOR

Fatima's HistoryBathing Caps leurge Arthur Brown,
Mr. Hrown spoke of the cleavage

E All the new ideas are here E

of the past but sai l that those times
hail paaasd tig urged, however, that
in I he organization of the state com
uit'ee as chairman be selected who

would be ucceptah'e to the progres-
sive s hi ihc state.

er and pupils must put their heait
and soul in the Work they have in
hand, if a player wants to reduce
his handicaps nothing but hard,
steady practice and some one standing
over him pointing out his faults be-

cause there must be something WTOnf

with his game, otherwise he Would
go on Improving Every scratch
player has found that to be the hard-- j

est period id' hie game. Some may

think when they are down to 10 ban- -

dicaps that they know enough about
the game and don't need instructing.
It is true they may know all about

Bathing caps of quality.
The newest ideas in bath-
ing caps now ready for
your selection. Choose
here and be better pleas-
ed. First quality, practi-
cal stvles. popular prices,

Don't Endure
Itching Skin

We urpe all skin sufferers who hnve
sought relief In vnln, to try this lUjulil

wash, the D. H. I. Prescription for K --

lema. All skin dlllJIM yield Instantly ta
Its soothing oils. Its Ingredients, oil of
wtntergrsM, tliyrani snd glycerine, hare
been DSN DJ doctc-- for years In the cur-- '

of the skin.' The liquid form carries than
her.iine Ingredients Joan through the sorei
to the roi.t of the disease.

Drngflitl are glad to recommend IliK
soothing moling lhiild. r.0c and Si. mi.

Come to ns nnd we will tell you Won about
this reaarklbU romisly. Your money back
unlet-- the llr-- bottle relieves you. 1. D. D.

I 50c TO $1.25.

First smoked by college men, club men and
officers of the Army and Navy they all
pronounced it and

today Fatima is practically the only
cigarette smoked by them

These men told others and the demand ioi
FATIMA rapidly increased

Afterwards, through general publicity, the
men of America were made acquainted with
Fatima and they pronounced it

AMERICAN HELP IS
URGED TO SAVE CHINA

DETIttUT. Mich. July 11. Invest-- !
men) Ol I'nited States capital in Chi- -
na to prevent furtner Japanese tig
grasslon w;cs advocaied here by

Charles Denby, tormer United state
consul general at Shanghai and ex-- I

Secretary ot the provisional govern
ment of Tien Tsln under appointment
from the allied powers. Denny had
just returned from an extensive busi
ileal trip in the orient

"China sees In every cent invested
jin that country hold on the I'nited
States which will guarantee her
ajmlMt Japanese aggression. " Denby
raid.

Ask about It.S Soap Keeps your skin healthy.

iTallman & Go. i n n n For IS Years
the Standard

Leading Drwtfiitl Skin Remedy
TAIiLMAN IHU'O CO.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll?

the game but the point la they cant
see their faults and require a com-

petent teacher standing over them
Even the best professionals have to
take a lesson occasionally and follow
out the instructing as near as possi-

ble which he has already had
A new plajer oftentimes plays a

better game Ihe first month than he
does for some time arter. For a

month or so he will play fairly good
golf, then he will fall back for a
while and play worse than he did at
the start This happens to beginners,
his game comes and goes, but ever
time he conies back to his game he
finds he is a little margin to the
good and so it goes on ror 4 or 5 years
when his game will stop improving

This happens sometimes when he
is an II handicap and sometimes as
low as 10 handicaps. Now when this
happens. 1 advise him to get in and
take lessons and work hard if he
wants to improve. Of course, if Il-

ls satisfied with his game, lesson
would not Jo him any good. To get

The Boy Is Father

to tho Man
99via sayings iiko mis are fraught with

1 most important meaning. And what "Ar sensible-cigaret- te

Loans on Farms
If you desire to borrow money on farms,

our officers will be glad to have you call at
this old, strong bank and consult with
them.

Our loaning policy is liberal and while
always in keeping with the most approved
and conservative banking methods we do
everything in our power to accommodate
our customers.

win aia ine CTpectnnt
mother In conserving
her health, her
strength, her mental
repose and the ab-
sence of vexatl o a s
pulns is a subject of
Vast moment Among
tlic recognised helps la
a splendid rem e d y
known as "Mother's
Friend." Applied to
tlie muscles It sinks In
deeply to make them
firm nnd pliant. It thus
liftj (I... .Iln

any benefit from lessons one has to
enter into it and think of nothing
else.

There will be golf lessons continued
In this paper during the summer and
those that are interested in gOlt

should not fail to read them
Otherwise it would not be the greatest sell-

ing high grade cigarette in the world

Fatima is merit through and through

Library News
0

fa m i : i t 7 1 ; 'I'll nfflBH

ignnients thr.t rro''nce pain, it lightens tho
burden on tlie nervom system. Induces calm,
restful nights of hcalth-glii- sleep SM
mukcs the days sunny and happy. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" of nny dnraiit
and ynii will lata realize way It has been
considered true to Its niinio in our licst homes
throufrh three generations. It Is perfectly
harmlcM lint so effective that once used It
Is recommended to all expectant mothers by
those V went through tlie ordeal with
surprising ease. By writing to llnidileld
Regulator Co., 412 Lamar Illdg., Atlanta, Ga,,
you car, have a free copy of a wonderful
stork IhhiW that uiifold those things which
all expectaut Bothen delight to read. Write
today.

A group i ew books on mlscei
laneous subjei is are unlay planned i ,

ihe "Nev UooKg shelves at the pu'
Mc llbrarj

Ames Higher sndi vidua llsm EigY
Sermons delivered at Harvard Uni-

versity In one of the most note '

teachers of ischology of religion in

this country .They emphasize the so-

cial nature of the individual and the
value of social service, and. among
other things, the world-ol- quest for

THE BOTTOM OF

a more abundant nnd ideal life At:

thinik for the scholarearnest'WONDERFUL fllwlCH trouble

THE TUB

is reached all too soon when it

contains a can of Pendleton's
Best Ice cream. For it has that
"moreish" taste that is simply
irresistible. If you like ordi-
nary ice cream you'll simply
be delighted with a dish ot

Pendleton's Best.

Don't forget to call for our
butter. It is true to its name.

a sensible cigarette

FicUe ( hats ou Japanese prim.
"This book will appeal to the print
collector, but the first chapter, a pre-

liminary survey, considering the gen-

eral nature of Japanese prints, and
the tSJSnnlque of their production and
their aesthetic characteristics, will
serve admirably to Introduce the sub-

ject to Ihe general reader It gives a, i

Interpretation of an artistic crec

unite different from that of our west-

ern world and makes it coniprehc.i-slid-

to our western mind "

tiiui". ThroSSjSi cotfofc on sjotMnij

Oall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Stomach and Intestines.

Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
nnd other fatal ailments result from
Stomach Trouble Thousands Of

Stomach Sufferers owethelr com-

plete recovery to Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy Dnllke any other for siom-ae- k

Allnients. For sale by druggists
evcryw heto.

Pendleton Creamery
Phone 444


